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BIGGER THAN MADOFF

Florida's condo owners are in d~te need

of legislative help. Condo owners living in
buildings over 40 years old are required bylaw to flave their tluildings safety inspecte(J.

Unfortunately it's opened up the floodgates for
unsaupulous construction companies and corrupt

Condo Boards claiming for expensive work that isnot necessary to be done.

Notonly are oeooIeat risk from IQsingtheir homesif they are unable to afford the 'recommended'

work on their property,but the CNaiityof the work
done by unskilledcheaj) labour, is worse than theoriginal construction. D~s work becomes
even more dangerous in a hurricane.

P~Ie's homesand lives are at risk.Malle sure YOU know the FACTS
before buying a condo In Florida.

FLORIDA CONDOS END I
$$$ FINANCIAL RUIN NIGHTMARE:: $$$

'~~~.~~~~~~

BUYER BEWARE: THE FACTS

Abuse of over 40 years old buifdings
inspection.

Greedy condo board members who want
kick-backs hire a corrupt engineer to say
a building needs concrete restoration even
if it is a perfectly strong building.

IfAI Capone wereto comebackto lifehewouldbe
doing a concrete restoration rip off in Florida.
Total money swindledwill be biggerthan Madoff.

Crookedengineerssay perfectlygoodbalconiesare
unsafe.OnCethe 'repair'work startscost balloon.

Florida condo board members, crooked
engineers and contractors are a Mafia
that is above the law.

Owners particularly foreign owners are
seen as Sheep to be sheered,

Condo owners can be presented with regular
bills for 'repairs' which can range from
$2,000 to over $28,000 and more.

~you can not pay your bill within
90 days, regardless of the amout, you couldbe evicted from your home.

Repair work commissioned is done by
unskilled, low paid workers using cheap
materials. Cowboy builder work becomes
even more dangerous in a hurricane.

Condo owners are at risk of losing their
homes and possibly their lives.

Corrupt Board members and construction
companies are abusing loop holes the law.

The law must be chan~ to protect
condo owners rights aiKI safety.



1.5 MILLION
CONDOS

AFFECTED

FLORIDA IS FANTASTIC FOR SECOND HOMES
------_._ .. _ ..._-_._._--_.~----

HOUSES ARE A GREAT INVESTMENT
BUT AVOID THE CONDOS SSS TRAP
Florida is a great pIfce to live. However, with the heartache and financial

ruin condo owners fact!.\..buyi~uyillJJa condO in Florida a ~r investment
choice until the law is gJilngeG to Drot8d their rights and D8id for assets.Your dream home, could be your worst nightmare.•• -
Just i~ine you buy a condo (the USA

expression tor apartment) in Florida. You havea good deal and are pleased with yourself.
A couple of months later assessment bills arrive

adding up to $50,000, sometimes they may baBoonto $175,000 alid more in just a couple Ofyears.••
If you don't pay the assessments for the
condo repairs, a lean can be put on your condo,
you may then have only 90 days before youare eVicted.

You have lost your money and any money
you have put into it trying to save
your home

If you pay up you could be living in a buildingsite for 3 years while the crooked contractorS

ri~ out your good balconies leaving you withinferior work that a hurricane could blow away.••
You may have done all the checks and the

buildiflQ is great, the condo board members aregreat but af the next annual election board
members may retires or leave and new ones that
get voted in tlave intentions to get kick-backs.

They say the building needs (unnecessary)WOrklget crooked contractors and engineers to

conVInce you the bu~ding is in danger. You maybe only a vote a way from 'hell' and then you
have to pay-and-pay-and-pay.

Canadians and Germans are easy targeted as don't know what going on.
are under the (~Iusion that owners fights are protected in the American legal system,

this is true but not where condos are concerned. Condo board members have all

i::indowners have few. Kickbacks can run as high as 25fYo on a concretn
job that can be cost in the region of tens of $$$millions on just one building.

FIND OUT MORI! ABOUT RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH BUYING A CONDO
WWW.stopfloridahom80wn.d~aadripoff.wonlpress.com

www.clickorlanclo.comlnewsl215095341detail.html www.ccfj.net


